Convenient Online, Mobile Banking and
Phonebanking Channels

Extensive Product Coverage

Round-the-clock Service Hours
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Custodian Service

Fast and Simple Service Registration1

Eligible Order Types
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U.S. Stock Settlement

Securities Service Charge




(please choose either HSBC Trade25, HSBC Top Trader Club or Standard Brokerage Fees)
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Order Status and results

Terminologies
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CBOE
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Appendix – HSBC Trade25
HSBC Trade25 provides young investors aged 18-25 (inclusive) $0 commission trading across Hong Kong stocks & US stocks and
China A shares. Deposit transaction charges are also waived in our commitment to help young investors build their wealth portfolios.
Just HK$25 per month and young investors can benefit from:

$0 commission on HK stocks, US stocks and China A shares up to HK$250,000 trading volume per month

No hidden platform fees

Free education modules provided by Trade25 Academy
The Trade25 Brokerage Fee Schedule applies to all purchase and sell transactions made through any HSBC online channels (i.e.
transactions executed via HSBC Online Banking, HSBC HK Easy Invest app or HSBC HK Mobile Banking app) in HK Stocks
(including ETFs, warrants and CBBCs), U.S. Stocks and China A Shares, with the exception of transactions made in respect of initial
public offerings (IPOs), Stocks Monthly Investment Plans or any trades placed via HSBC's Securities Margin Trading Service.
You will be charged with standard brokerage fees once your trading volume reaches HK$250,000 on any given month. You can refer
to our standard tariff in the above Securities Service Charge table on this product fact sheet.
Your trading volume is reset at the beginning of every month, so you can continue to enjoy $0 commission trading for as long as you
remain part of Trade25. For more details of Trade25, please refer to Trade25 Conditions on HSBC Trade25 website.
Trade 25 brokerage fee schedule

Cumulative Monthly
Trading Volume1

Monthly Fee2

For the first HK$250,000
Subsequent trading
volume

Brokerage Fee3 for HK
stocks, US stocks, China A
Shares

Deposit transaction
charge4

Waived
HK$25

Waived
As per standard tariff

1.

Investments made in RMB and USD will be converted to HKD when calculating the trading amount using HSBC's prevailing
exchange rate at the time of execution to determine if you have reached the maximum monthly trading volume of
HK$250,000. The exchange rates may fluctuate and will be regularly refreshed. All subsequent transactions after the first
HK$250,000 trading turnover will be subject to standard brokerage fees (please refer to our standard tariff in the above
Securities Services Charge table on this product fact sheet).

2.

The monthly fee for HSBC Jade, HSBC Premier, HSBC One and Personal Integrated accounts is HK$25 and for General
Securities Account (with account suffix 381) is HK$30. Monthly fee (i.e. safe custody fee) is collected for each customer
account which has securities transaction record(s) or securities holdings in the 1-month period on or before the 1st of the
following calendar month. We will usually charge this fee on the 1st day of each month. If that day is not a business day,
then we’ll usually charge you on the final business day of the previous month. You will also be charged the Monthly Fee if
you close your account before the above payment dates. Please note that charge dates may change subject to the decision
of the Bank.

3.

Brokerage fees are waived on all trades until the total monthly cumulative trading amount summed across all Hong Kong
Stocks (including ETFs, warrants and CBBCs), China A Shares and U.S. Stocks exceeds HK$250,000 per calendar month.
This includes the first transaction on which the monthly threshold exceeds HK$250,000 regardless of by how much. Other
fees like scrip handling and settlement-related services fees, nominee services and corporate actions fees, online
information services fees, and regulatory fees still apply (please refer to the Securities Services Charge table on this product
fact sheet).

4.

Deposit transaction charges, which are only applicable to HK stocks and China A Shares, are waived on all trades placed via
HSBC online channels for Trade25 customers.
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Notes

Illustrative example of an eligible customer for Trade25 who conducts the following transactions:

Trade Date

Stock Market

Transaction Amount
(HKD equivalent)

Cumulative Monthly
Trading Volume
(HKD)

Brokerage Fee
For This Trade

Brokerage Fee
For Next Trade

4 Sep

HK

40K

40K

0

0

10 Sep

HK

60K

100K

0

0

12 Sep

US

30K

130K

0

0

16 Sep

China

50K

180K

0

0

20 Sep

US

80K

260K

0

As per standard tariff

26 Sep

HK

30K

290K

0.25%
min HKD100

As per standard tariff

1st 1000 shares:
USD18
28 Sep

US

20K

310K

Over 1000 shares:
USD18 + USD0.015
per additional share

As per standard tariff

Risk disclosure:
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It should be noted that frequent trading in securities will incur greater fees, in terms of brokerage and associated trading costs and
this may impact your investment returns from trading.

